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EcoGourmet
Dial Adjust

Gourmet 

Adjustable / non-
adjustable grinder
Neck thread:
38mm, 41mm,
43mm
Fits glass or PET 

Elegant

Inline
Adjustable
Adjustable grinder
Neck thread: 34mm,
38mm, 41mm,
43mm, 48mm
Fits glass or PET 

EcoSmart 
Non-adjustable
grinder
Neck thread:
41mm 
Fits glass or PET 

Ecoline 
Non-adjustable
grinder
Neck thread:
41mm 
Fits glass or PET 

EcoGrind  
Adjustable / non-
adjustable grinder
Neck thread:
41mm 
Fits glass or PET 

EcoGourmet 
Adjustable / non-
adjustable grinder
Neck thread:
41mm 
Fits glass or PET 

Adjustable grinder
Neck thread:
41mm 
Fits glass or PET 

Classic 
Non-adjustable
grinder
Neck thread:
41mm 
Fits glass or PET 

Non-adjustable
grinder
Neck thread:
41mm 
Fits glass or PET 

Adjustable grinder
Neck thread:
24mm 
Fits styrene 

Mini 

Chef's
Choice 
Adjustable grinder
Neck thread:
53mm 
Fits PET 

PATENTED TECHNOLOGY - ensuring your competitive advantage 
Through ongoing Research and Development, we have patented a number of our design

innovations. The Push Pull adjustability option on our grinders as well as the EasiGrind gears are
two such examples. We will keep on innovating to provide you with the best performance.

Our adjustable
mechanisms
allow for a

choice of finer
or coarser

grind.



EcoElegant 

Large
Faceted &
SuperElegant 
Non-adjustable
grinder
Neck thread:
63mm 
Fits PET 

Dual Flip Top
for 375ml 

Food Service
Sprinkler 

Large Dual
Flip Top, Sifter

Non-removable   
 7 hole sifter with
tamper band 
Neck thread:
34mm 
Fits PET 

Adjustable / non-
adjustable grinder
with choice of built-
in tamperproof
Neck thread:
38mm 
Fits PET 

Non-adjustable
grinder
Neck thread:
38mm 
Fits PET 

EcoGrand 
Non-adjustable
grinder, built-in
tamperproof
Neck thread:
38mm 
Fits PET 

EcoClassic 

Snap On 
Non-adjustable, 
 non-removable
grinder
Neck thread:
34mm 
Fits PET 

Flip Top 
1/5/7/9 hole
sprinklers and Dual
Flip tops 
Neck thread:
38mm, 41mm 
Fits glass or PET 

1 and 4 hole Eco
1 and 9 hole Grand
Neck thread:
38mm 
Fits PET 

19 hole sprinkler
with lid 
Neck thread:
38mm 
Fits PET 

Dual Flip tops 
Neck thread: 53mm,
63mm
Sifter & cap: 53mm 
Fits PET 

Snap On
Sprinkler

Mini Sifter
Rotating sprinkler
Neck thread:
24mm 
Fits styrene 

TAMPERPROOF OPTIONS - safeguarding your contents 
We offer various options to protect the freshness of your contents and / or reduce tamper risks:

application of liners (either pressure sensitive or heat induction), built-in tamper proof lids or bands,
shrink wrapping or even snap-on functionality to avoid unwanted removal. 

All materials used in our products can be recycled, apart from ceramic
gears which we can supply upon request. We have introduced food-grade

production regrinds and post-consumer recycled content into some
manufacturing processes. We are also committed to meeting the recycled

contents targeted by various state and national legislations. 

We take
care of your

tamper-
proofing
needs.



PET OR GLASS JARS - your choice of containers 
All our plastic PET and glass bottles meet international food standards and are recyclable. From
50ml/1.6oz to 1l/33.8oz, our PET bottles fit various neck threads, from 24mm to 63mm. Our glass

jars are suited to 41mm neck threads and are available in either 100ml/3.3oz or 50ml/1.6oz.

styrene bottles 
for the mini range

original spice jars and flare
 design in the glass range

all PET containers now available with post-consumer rPET content 

EU & FDA APPROVED MATERIALS - we've got you covered 
Our team is continually working to advance grinder design by using the highest quality materials

and leading technology in our products, within an environment fully compliant with the highest food
safety system. Our quality guarantees your peace of mind.

A WORLD-LEADING MANUFACTURER 
Global Grinders is at the

forefront of grinder
innovation and quality.

The company is built on a
"can do" attitude and our

extensive range is
developing all the time, so

we can offer our clients
new and exciting options.

Always ready to go the
extra mile, we can

customise products to suit
specific requirements,

from designs to colours, 
 threads and materials.

 
A preferred supplier of

grinders to CPG firms and
grocery outlets, our

products are exported all
around the world.

200ml/6.7oz  100ml/3.3oz  118ml/4oz   375ml/12.7oz      325ml/11oz      250ml/8.4oz      200ml/6.7oz   100ml/3.3oz  200ml/6.7oz  80ml/2.7oz 50ml/1.6oz
Thread: 41mm      41mm        43mm              38mm               38mm                 38mm              38mm            38mm            53mm          34mm       38mm

1Ll/33.8oz                      1L/33.8oz                 500ml/16.9oz                   25ml/0.84oz 10ml/0.33oz            100ml/3.3oz 100ml/3.3oz 50ml/1.6oz
Thread: 63mm                            63mm                         63mm                               24mm      24mm                         41mm        41mm          41mm


